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idea advanced totdtodayday and I1 consider
myself &a judge in these things I1
judgej6dgjudge israelisrhel in their doctrdocardoctrinesI1nd8 and
conduct and know whether they are
right or wrong I1 can say to my joy
alidaridarddanid satisfaction we are improving I1
know that I1 am when I1 compare my
pregentpresent power of mind to scope inin
truth andana my power of discrimination
with what IpOsI1 possessedipossesselsessel twenty ten or
five yeaiyearsyearbyealjeal acabacrbago I1 ainaiham almost aston-
ished at myself andabd tot0 seeiee the imim
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yesterday we hadbad the pleasure of
atattendingteiatela899 a meetingmqqpg hhereeraeta which to
me wakwaigaswas filled with richeyricher with tareqtreqtrea-
suressures of goodg0od todayTto dayagy wewqh4vhavhayQ metmp
in the capacitypac iq of0 a3qpprqla general confer-
enceen ethaethoe thothetha thirtyatoamiualfirs annual confer-
ence

r
of the church of jesusjebus christ of

latterlatten 6daxdayaay71 saints thirty years agoagg6todxtlieM&y abdaed eichmtcherohatchoqurch was organized with
sixsix members and inweiwel 7iaqqgqpywill occupyJ e 1 11 1 116111.11

tbqdaythi day lnin gqyqgjhesierfiersserfieryogyogyng the lordurd by
1
in

strucmgstrucqaggbaggmg andI1 encouraging each othorother
andauaaniaud lo10byxi testifyingtqtjyjpjf 0of the thingsthing the
avdtvdlordslorasas levbevievrevealearevealerrevemim010alea to ussme may suppose that I1 havehavobayehaye thetb
byibuibylbusinessliebs of the conferenceconfereq1aqcq propre
arrangedarranger dutoutduf suchbuch is nahen6henot thefhetho gasepasepasq I11
sseldomqbialakfialaktaeqI1 taught foroorr aqtqtomqrrpwqrzpw
upon bucsuebuosuch subjects when mqrqkmorningsmorningjmorningjcpmeslcomdimmTIMMittrjr andaudan e preparedeprepared ax&xfoithethe
busillz84bu smess ttielorlr4jnmanifests sbqpl4bhoul4 be
aonedonedooeoppoopappopO X camecape herewe inia batthathatt mindminami 4 thistb is

provyproyementprovymentproymentement there JsIs in the people
elutbutblut nan6we arerd yeiail&6yet children ALalthough we
are almost as old 4as wass Jjesussus whenuhenhenheu
he began to preach it isis ouiourogiour priviprivi-
lege to continue to grow and the
lord willwiil proteethisproteprotectethishis people and savesavobavebavo
israel and all hell cannot help it
may the lord god of israel bless

every one of you and his humble
servant whobhowio is SPspeakingbaheah pg tto0 ioulouyoufou1 il saekaeamamen

1Imorning i and knew no more abouta out
the manner in which this bonfeconfeconferencerence
will be conducted with regardttsxegardaitsits
detailsdetail than you do until I1 iPcameSpe
here since I1 came into chehthehthe houseouse
my feelingsfee linga and the circumstanceseircumstdnces
have promppromptedteclteci me to ssaybayay thatwewillthat we will
heathear further testimony

i
from thothe

brethren Yestyesterdayyesterdaerday several jinhelinheiiii the
body of theibe housebougehougebouse hadbad the privilege

I1 of
speaking i and1bisandani this forenoon 1I1 wish to
bahawwtbowabothe twelve the sevenSerenseventiestiesi and
the high priests givqusreortengive us e or ten
roinrainnoinminutesu tossermopstosserserBerbercoonsmoascoonsmopsnoons from the standstani
I1 calicancallcari testify toi you dijaajwij have to

many congregations of saintssalnik and
isingerisinnerisinnors thatthaitbaitbqthe lord hasabasAbishisbasarevealedbisrevealedrevealed
akimkiihiihl vuivul fredifrqdi the beavensbeaveosbqven4heavensbeaversbeavenseos bestbestowed

1
piedlpwedl

thetheholyholy0 priesthood uponvoa the chchildrenildrem
00 meumenoene and maddusgaddusmade us thethep hah6happyppyappy par
takerslakers thereof most if not all igas-
sembled herohereherotbismornibgthisthib imoroiog harehavebarehasebase oellfeltseltseitseil
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the divine influence of the holy
olios shed forth in their hearts it
lirdwakenedliasawakenedilasliaS awakened ththemam6m out afpf9f their sleesleepbleerpap1
adl84iairirfiht of their ignorance anabecuand begunn
tobachtoeacharttrt themthein atketketernalr al things this
Vworkftolkork xiai&4 true afitfithee lord has bestowed
lnehbly6whb1 ieszboodriesihood uipongiponupon ththe16 cbildichildrenrellreil
tewAWWtemcfmeticfmenimennmetiedibhib61bbyy wwhichI1 alone they cailcallcan be
prepareprepared to eiterenterentenenter into the celestial
VGiangdotnoft6iiof ouigodour god
mw mmanyany gods there are and howbow

3manymanxmarmatnari places1acesthertheree aretarelnabelnnthirkingdomstheire kingdoms
iisffocforsmot76i me to say but I1 can say this
whichvhichchich isid a sourcesource of much 6omforzcomfort
awsaaaconsoladonconsoladorconsolWatadonjonfon and gratification to me
bebordflhevevordy6 goodnessgotdness the long suffer
ingink fhethehe kindness andaniaridardd the strong
parentaljarentaljapareniatfe6lingrentarrental feeling of our father and
bow0owgocfmM preparing the way and pro
didiwifavedvidiwnd thethid lansmeans to save the children
IRofmenofamenRFnfln not alone the latter day
OSIAR nqtnat those alalonealonoaionoonoone who have the
vyrivifeenwl e of tbthee distfirstdirst principlespfinciple4 of the
celeatfalMesMAS law but to savesave all it is
aunauaunwersaldiviernivierWersalsalsai salvation a uniurluriuniversalversayrdversairdaYrdre
dedempfioridempMpranprbnfiori do notnoi conclude that I1
ana1niverbali8ta aiversalist as tb6termthe term is ge-
hveerallybrally61lk hudebudeunderstoodrit6od although that doc466
irissirgssiai9 isie trutruee inin ppartart like the doctrines
0orK professions of all professing chrisMtsnjqf1fa As wawass stated yesterday by
contdontd646v those Wwhobo spoke when he was
a mslbbistaist4istfist hhee enjoenjoyedyodayedaa portion of
ilidthdmhdalid spirnt off the lord hundreds of
those datd6tnow presentresen t hahaveve hada a lilikeilkeke ex
perlencrlfilaencenancen a greatergreafer orlessor less degreeSre fheij6inedthesthey loinedjoined this muchurchreh then

a we inquire wwhoh6willwill be saved I1
ilwkefanserwer allvillallwillatlallati eliiwillVill bobe savsaveasaveded as jesus
valdvaidsaldsaidtwbenshen speakingspaingshaing to the apostles
exceptezcpi the sonsonsonsonsofsof perdition they
wur savedgavedved through the atonementannandtneirandttneireirair own goo600goodworksgood works accoraccordingaccordipaccordiadihdip g
to the fmithatfaw that isis ggiveniven to ihthembim
wiltlhe ieatl6nbesaiedheathen be saved yessoyes so

1qI11darfarar avaa ttieytfietthiet havehipe lived according toibbtotbbto the
at&t latistalstlst andanaan intelligebc6theyintelligence they had

notnoi inin the celestial kingdom
vhowillilllii not be saved thosethode whokiho
liafreceivedliafilaf received the truth or had the
privilege of receiving it and then re

jectedejected it they are the only ones
whoiwho will become the sons of perdition
igjg66 ininto

1 10
1 everleverieverlastieverlastingastiastlng punishment andanclauciauel

become angels to the devil
the priesthood the lord has again

bestbestowedoved upon those who will receive
itft is for the express purpose of pre
paring them to become proficientI1 in
the principles pertaining to the law of
thetildtieg celestial kinghingkingdomdom if we obey
this law preserve it inviolate live1ivelve meiacimci
cording to it we shall be preparedtaprepared tota
enjoy the blessings of a celestialcelestiAt king-
dom vill any others yes thou-
sands and millions of the inhabitants
of the earth who would have received
and obeyed the law that we dreachpreach
if they hadhadhaddadbaibadhai hadhaa the privilege when
the Lordslordlordsballballshallhalihail bring acrainagainabrain zion andanaabd
the watchmen shall see eye to eye
and zion shall be established saviourssavidiiissavisavlours
will come upon mount zion and ssavebavedve
alitheallailali the sons anddaugbtersandana daughters of adam
that are capable of being saved by
adadministeringiniisterin D910forr them Is hdvthisnot this
pleasingpieasincr Is it not gratifying Isrs
it not a consobonsoconsolingling feeling and inalinflinflu-
ence

ti
I1

upon ththe mind of every intelli-
gent being our former viewsviews were
that the majority of the inhabitantsofinbabitfinfs6finhabitantsof
the earth would not be saved inin any
kind of a kingdom of glory but would
iiinheritheritherltn a kingdom of ddamnationamnation
jesus said 11 in my fathersfatbersFathersbers house
are many mansionsmansions ifitwerbnotkoif it w ere not ao&o
I1 would have told you I1 go to pre
pare a place for you that where I1 amfim
yay&ye mmayay be also in other words 1
go to prepare a place for you who
have received and obeyed the celestial
law which I1 have committed to youyonyole
the geieelgelcelestialeelestialgelestialestial is thethemthei highest of all
the telestial and terrestrial are also
spoken of and howbow many morakimordkimore king-
doms

in9
of glogio910gloryry there are is notfornorfornot for metherhe

to say I1 do not know that they are
not innumerable this isis a source ot0
great joy to me
one of the brethren yesterday felt

so rejoiced under like reflections that
he said hebe could pray for the devils inia
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lielllellheliheii if it would do any good it is
motnotzot for us to prayprev for them because
they have become sons of perditionyou may pray for your persecutors
for those who hate you and revile you
and speak all manner of evil of you if
they do it ignorantly but if they do
it understandingly justice must taketaletaltakeits course in regard to them and
except they repent they will become
sons of perdition this is my testi-
mony
the vision given to joseph smith

and sidney rigdon is the greatest
vision I1 ever knew given to the chil-
dren of men incorporating more in a
few pages than any other revelation I1
have any knowledge of 11 this is the
gospel theflienilenilo glad tidings whichtbewhich the
voice out of the heavens bore record
unto us state joseph and sidney
that be came into the world even

jesus to be crucified for the world
and to bear the sins of the Worldworldorid and
to sanctify the world and to cleanse
it from all unrighteousness that
through himni all might be saved whom
the I1 rabertaberraher hadlied put into hisbishibbispowerpower and
madenade by him who glorifies the father
and saves all the works of his handsbands
except those sonsgons of perdition who
denydedy the son after the father has re
vehltdvetledveiled him wherefore hebe saves all
except them they shall go away into
everlasting punishment
will the methodists be saved

Ys will other beetsseets yes I1
thickthinthinkthluthiu it you could not now find an elder
in tustub church who would rise up in
a congregation and tell you that john
W sleyslosio is weltering in hell have
tielielletletle eiders ever preached such a docdoedoo
trtnnoannoI1 no yes some of them have
preached that all the reformers from
the days of christ and the apostles
untilunti joseph smith rereceived the
priesthood must be damned I1 do
notmot think that you could now hearbear
such doctrine from any of them
there is a chance for those who

have lived and for those who now live
the gospel has come truth ani
light and righteousness are seiltiorthsent forth
into the world and those who receiver eivaelva
them will be saved in the ceiccelecelestialestialstial
kingdom of god and many of flosoftosoose
who through ignorance throughlythrouglythrongthrougly0raditionaition superstition and the erro t tis119
precepts of thethefatbersfathers do not rre4ve
them will yet inherit a good nd
glorious kingdom and will enjoy r oro
and receive more than ever ent ecac1
into the heart of man to con e
unless hebe has had a revelation
my heart is comforted I1 be d

the peoplepeoplepfof god that they harejhavejbavdbaade ene
hunted cast out driven from thethi ace
of men the powers of eartearth anolanclan
hell havebarehare striven to destroy this ng
dom from the earth the m ed
have succeeded in doing so inin fosherfosaeriqlmerillmer
ages but this kingdomkinadom they cancdncannotnot
destroy because it is the last dtI11 peen-d
bationbatlon because it is the fuinfulpeulnfulnfulnefie
times it isis the dispensationdispenmtio 0 7

dispensations and will excel iin 9nificencenificence and glory every dispendespendispenidispenda 1611
that has ever beeh committedcommittedmbejathojstho
children of men upon this earth
the fjordlprdljord will bring again ziredeem his israel plant his stastamtardstamlardTardlaraarci
upon the earth and establish tthjffawsI1

WS
of his kingdom and those laudlagsiauslagsvilllaw illvilliii
prevail no law can issue frofroianmaM an
or from any body of men to vitlemwitlemgovern
and control in eternal things cnconse-
quently

se
quently those laws must comconcongromcongrowI1

3iromfromgromrom
heaven to govern and contrftbothcontr0 oth
saint and sinner believer anaandapaandjnbeabepbe
liever and every character uponu on the
earth and they will be issulaissuluiss ac-
cording to the capacity knoknodge19edgeand mode of life of the pwepneawopwoaqpq e to
whom theytb6y are promulgated

AI1 will now call upon tthe brethrenthren
in the stand to speak andretand et you
have our testimony strstrengthstrengtestrengengalengglatiltitilttE

V anandd
faithfalthfalfaiith as we have received yoursyou a yes-
terday
god bless youvou I1 amen


